Detection of serum Chlamydia pneumoniae (Cpn) immune complex and Cpn antibody in patients with coronary heart disease.
To understand the state of Chlamydia pneumoniae (Cpn) infection in patients with coronary heart disease (CHD), and explore the relationship between Cpn infection and the gonesis and progressin of CHD. By adopting sandwich method with double antibodies and indirect ELISA method, we detected serum Cpn immune complex and IgG antibody in 160 CHD patients (confirmed by coronary artery angiography) and 40 subjects without CHD. The positivity rate of Cpn IgG type immune complex in the CHD group (63.8%) was significantly higher than that in the control group (40.0%, P<0.05), similar to the results of Cpn IgG antibody detection (65.0% vs 32.5%, P<0.05). Cpn infection is closely connected with the CHD, but their exact relationship needs further exploration and study.